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XetteTs to the Eon. Waneii vyrin»low.
.. After the adjournment of Congreea it is my

. 'purpose to addrese a seriesof letters
to theHon. Waeesn Wimslow, aKepresenta-
tife iii Gocgresa from North Carolina, and
Ihe dtettnguialied author of the minority re-

-jort, signed by himself alone, from the Co-
.'.’mie Committee.. Regarding his report ha the
idefenee .of., the Administration against t£e

. aliegations of the majority, and, in great’part,
’ ,aa aathorized attack upon Governor Walker
. and others, myself inclusive, I propose to
take np and answer the itemsof tblsdofenco.
‘Called before that committee by’ no act

r of mine, and responsible for none of its
' Investigations, haying ' neither - connselled,

suggested, nor prompted any one .ef its
accusations against the highest, officer in.
the BepnbUo, I claim the right of vindi-
cating my position, as' an: independent jonr-
9aUst,agalnst th’e indictmentof Mr.Wikslow;.
•ud if l do not; prove not only the integrity.

' and consistency of tho position I have main-
tained against the: Admlniateaifnn.- tmt-fnd-
A»utelly : jnatlce of the majority

’..scpoit from the Covode Committed,: to the
aiiisUteHp& of All Unprejudiced I will
*fno> Tver my-own handand aeal, to plead
guilty td the arraignment of imy enemles. In
Justice toMr- Wdislow, and in advance of the

ef these letters, I will spread, be-.
fm the readers of Tim Press his entire re-
port. ... . -' ;3. W. P.

• Great
The last English journals contain & good

dttif&bout the late tranaactions inSicily;
might fill several columns withthe details, bat

* prefer condensing. them here into a small
apace. * - -

-
-V-

' The Neapolitantroops InPalermo, the capi-
. beaten by G«i-

-; saini, that General Laku, their leader, de-
, zaasded an MttWticejnomtetiiy for the pur-

po«eol' e*cli party bticg able" to' bury their
dead. Thiiarmistlce was agreed to on Hay
28th. While It lasted,liasstaproposed, terms,

/;namely, thathis army shouldretire with arms,
- a»d baggage, and ammunition, and colors

_

; OawßALiu, who wants andammunition,
■. ,(1m has no lack of Sicilians to. back him,)

; jfirukiy saidthat heconid notallow the Nea-
: pollUm to take awaywith them whatha nced-

edaomnch. On this Lakza showed an incli-
aadon for more fighting,, but eventually
lhanght better, of it, and asecond armistice,

i itb done 12th,< wss agreed upos. -Therefore,
’ OaartAtoi remalns In Palenßo, and Sicily

Slajr be lodked upon as lost to the King of
. Naples. '

B», meantime, has called upon the Five
' Orsat Powers—France, England, Bnssia,

Traeeb, apd Austria—to guarantee the integ.
lifijjr of his dominions. England, first to an*

- IvasMtydeeUbes' interference.' Franco equally
' ’'ferities.' Sonia and Prussia vrill leave the
\. XtopoliiM tyrant withont aid, and Austria,

'WbSeh hai no diplomatic relations with Na_
'. pta, cfcndp nothing, if she. desired to assist.

Austria had previously shown a desire, in
' Lombardy, to help. Naples,' but the French
' lad Sardinian troops made such active de-
'/ atoustrattons of resistance that.Austria had to.

continue quiet. •'

The Neapolitan ruler promises a hew sys-
.tom and ,an amended:' Cohstitntion. If,his

’ aubjects btlint him, this may preserve his
domlntops on to him—hut, at any

, nte, he has lost Sicily. ‘
. V The end is. ttiat’Sicily,-!* In tho hands of

GininAlM. No donbt, he will arniex. it to
jEhdmont. No doubt,either; that with the ordi-
nary chances, the Bquibon ruler of the Kioy
dom of Naples will beexlled, In s few months/

' nnd hls inheritaneo transferred to Vijiro*
Xnxaann*' If so, the States of the Church,
otherwise the temporal terrltorics of the Pope,
will also fall under,Sardinian rule.

' ■ .1' Atlantic City, and Cape May.
Modern sagacity argues strongly in favor' of

- <« theright man. in the right pl4ce.” Three
years ago, or thereabouts,'. Job* BaoPßraD,

' Esq,, was elected President of the. Camden
andAtlantic Railroad . How hehas«worked ”

",’;i that'tine dut.'ot.tSl' financial difficulties, and
into great success. aud popularity—both Of
which Will, grently increase this season—ls
Well known, oht of Philadelphia aewell as jin
It; Hliefßciencyhasjustbeen acknowledged

. . „fh the very bcst manner. Mr. Bbodbsad has
justbeen elected president of. tho Cape May

*v find Atlantic Kallroad' Company, and, thus
touting,thereias pf boUi iines. wUI be able,

- .j.vwyiwesliro,. to make ioiiof them succeed,
- fiw<toy:ate Mender competitors,/and also al-

; wrWlitteWiUjrupWornEgg Harbor

: 4 Prito to PMladelphl* is forty-two
/-',t/ftiW?;.|»iltlbg itKa ifailrOad lengtiieighty-flvd

Ahd,^;;M^:
-;s|VwtowtHy;eOiigr*tulsto ' tiie public on tiras

, experience,'and-loteyigeace.•?«*

* ’ jtt>«o,: d>»top.yife.toOwt-vi>it toPhiladelphia,

The Tariff Bill-Political Eoonomy.

; NO. XII. „ ¥ „

The Legislature oftfco Stato of South Caro-
lina, at its first sessioh after-tliopnSsage of the
tariff of-1828, set on fodt itS doctriue of n’nlll-
ilcation; but a new Administration wasabout
to he' iuangtiratod. abd actual resistance to the
collection ofthd revenue was postponod in tho
hope of amoro peaceable remedy. Virginia
sanctioned tho South Carolina doctrine, by a
.voto of 18d.to68, and Alabamatooknearly the

same ground. Georgiahad previously taken
a similar attitude to!thb lawsand authority of
the Federal.. Government, onher Indian ques-
tion. North Carolina. gave a check to the
spirit ofnullification i ’holding an equal aver-
sionto the tariff with South Carolina, she,
'nevettholess/deelared herself opposed to all
violent opposition' to it. The diicutsion of
this great questloß Culminated in 1830, in the

debate between Hatsk and WansTKE.
On the I4th of July, 1832, Congress modi-

fied the tariff of 1828, preserving its. protec-
tivefeatures id all tdio duty-paying schedules,
though reducing the rates in a great many
instances,’andputting into the freo list above
two hundredarticles, which previously paid,
import, duties—the first free list of any im.
portance in the history of our system of com-'
meree. It exempted from duty oil tropical
products, and most of the commodities which
the country could not produce—an illnstra-
tisn of the present French minister’s state-
ment that protection is the route to froo
trade ; or, we might sity fVom a deeper and
broader view of the subject, protection is. in
itself thepolicy of ; for its princi-
ples demand the instant exoneration of all
properly foreign commerce from the burden of
imposts, and liberate’the home, industry,,
which ingood time practically takes off all du-
ties from that portion of international trade
which is .improper and illegitimate, by,dis-.
placing it.with thenative product.

But the passage of the act of. 1832 was un-
derstood,.to , indicate the settled policy of the
country, and the controversy was, quickly
shiftedfrom the theatre of debate to the field
of action.' South Carolina prepared to resist
the law, and General Jaoeson issued his pro-
clamation of the 11th of December, 1882, and
forthwith ordered all the disposable military
force to assemble at Charleston, and a sloop-
of-war was sent to that port toprotect tho
Fedraai officers, in .case of necessity, in the
execution of the revenue laws. Sonth Caro-
l’na now took the ground of masterly inac-
tivity* Georgia reprobated the doctrine of
nullification,- and - Virginia entreated South
Carolina’to wait nniil she and the Federal Go-
vernment could be reconciled. The Union
party had force enough to make the nullifiers
pause, and, on the' 31st January, 1833,at a
meeting of the leaden. at Charleston, itwas
Resolved that they wonld adhere to their prin-
ciples, but, as Congress was in session, and
there was a prospect of accommodation, ali
collision with the Federal forces should be
avoided, 1in the hope of a satisfactory adjust-
ment. On tho 28th of December, 1832, Mr.
Galhous resigned his office ofVice President,
and went into the Senate in the place of
Mr. Havre, who had been chosen Governor
of the State. In January, he repelled, in
the most , earnest manner, the imputation of
any hostile feelings or intentions against the
Union, on the part of Sonth Carolina. The
State authorities, he asserted, had looked only
to a judicialdecision of the question, until the
concentration of tho United States troops at
Charleston and Augusts had compelled them
to make provision to defend tliemsoivcs; and,
straight way, offered and supported a series of
nullification resolutions! Relief came from
another quarter., Mr. Clav, on tho 12tb of
February, offered his celebrated compromise
bill, for. tho «permanent adjustment of the
tariff.”. Itprovided that, where theduties ex-
ceeded twenty per cent., there should bo one-
tonthol’ tho excess deducted after December
31, 1833, and one-tenth each alternate year
until the 31st December, 1811, when one half
of the residue was to bo deducted, and after
the 30thof Jane, 1842, the duties on all goods
were to.bereduced to twenty per cent, on a
home valuation, and to be paid in cash. Mr.
Caihouk expressed his approbation of tho
bill. The slgnatare ef the President was
given to it on the 2d March, 1883.

The history of the operation ofthis cornpro.
mise act will bo found in the following facts t
Under the tariff of 1828the highest amount of
foreign; goods imported for consumption was
83J millions. In tho year of the first jedne-
tlun/ ISRJT, fliey wei®rBZrmUlloii*t'ln 1836,
22 mfllions; id; 1836, ■ 169 millions —an
average of 122 millions a.year for these three
years, against anaverage of70 millions a year
for the five years ofthe tariff of 1828. At the
end of 1 tho "year 1886 there was a surplus in
theVreasury of 46J millions, but this did not
cbme.fiom the customs' Of this excessive im-
portation. Forty-four andahalfmiUUmsol'this
sum came from the sales of the public lands.
They neverbefore yielded more than three mil-
lions in anyone year. No* they were affbrd-
ing first id 1884 nearly 6 millions; in 1886
nearly 15 millions; and in 1886 within a frac-
tion of 25 millions. The revenue from the
customs for these three years was less than it
had been any year since 1826. .
.. The banking history of these three years is
this:. At the beginning of the year 1834,
(the date ot the. first redaction of the tariff
duties,) there were in circulation in theUnited
States ninety-five millions of bank notes; the
loans and discounts of the - banks amounted to
three hundred and twenty-four millions. At
the close ofthe year 1886 the'bank circulation
had swollen to ono hundred and forty-nine
millions; and the loans and discounts to above
five hundred millions—an increase in each
of these particulars of above fifty per cent,
in three years,

~

<? In May, 1887, the banks suspended specie
payment universally. In September, the Trea-
sury having deposited but three instalments
of .its surplus of forty-flfo millions with the
States, amounting to twenty-eight millions,
suspended the fourth instalment,and was forced
to issue ten millions of treasury notes to
cany on tho operations of the Government.
The’public lands still yielded fortius year
(1887) nearly seven millions, but the customs
fell to eleven 'millions, or twelve millions bo-
low those of tho previous year, and quite thir.
teen beloiw the avenge of. the tariff of 1828.
The imports for consumption stood at one
hundred and - fourteen millions, or aboutfifty
above the safe figure, for the second reduction
of the compromise tariffwas now in operation.
What do these facts mean ?

■ This is the order of the facts; A sudden
increase ' of imports, amounting to sevonty-
flvp per cent.; a sudden increase in the bonk
circulation and discounts, amounting to above
fifty percent.; a sudden increase of tho sales
ofpublic lands,equal tofive hundred percent.,
oras forty-five millions to nine.

These facts mean. this, and nothing else:
An increaseof the imports called for the in-
crease otbaak issuesand credits,and the labor
and capital previously employed in manufac-
tures in the Eastern States, crowded out by
the influx,of foreign goods, were driven to the
West to' seek investment and support.

The whole history of the United States,
withont an exceptional instance, shows that,
whenever the Treasury is gorged by receipts
from customsand the proceeds of the public
lands, a monetary Crisis is in full pressure
upon thecountry, and that a general bank-
ruptcy of Government, banks, and people in-
evitably follows. - No excessive bank issues
aodcredita ever once oecuned, ot could oc-
cur, under a protective tariff. No overdeaiing
Inanything except foreign commodities can
greatly, or - even considerably, shake the
finances ofthe nation and thepeople, because
ho oiher sort of speculation or overtrading
throws' ontof employment theproductive in-
dustry and capital of the country.

We eoihmend this proposition to tho con-
rideration of those'who are accustomed ‘to
blame our revulsioua upon an extravagant cre-
dit inflation, admitting that they know nothing
of the primary cause,by stating that tbeso re-
vulsions are' periodical,', inevitable, and inex-
plicable. . The preposition isworth the exami-
nation of those who really have no theory
tbat looks for caueeßjorwill hold together, or
coVerthe.fjets of the case..-:.

Xate Mfuls,
Owing toanaceidenton the BaltimorCSsil-

load, the Southern mail, due last night at half
put fen o'clock, didhot arrive until long after
midnight. - ;.■/ ■. ■ -* ■ ' '■
£yFermna vtatiUg AUeutloOity can hsva The

Prett aarved to themon the arrivalof the morning
train; by Mathaw CaldwaU, newt agant entire
Caurdin .and Atlantic Railroad. Ordera for the
pei>ir«ah‘h* lari'athlaatand, hi the United States

r ' PfBiifPTORT6AtK.v-15iegtiit Gennintowß t&i’
ant,.

PaMio Amusements.
They are nearly uted up, at prelent, like Sir

Charles Ccldstreanl. The Nixon Equestrian
troupe,. M Walnut-strsel, inoludlng opioono (T)
Ella Zoyxra and the astonishing Hanlons, draw
pretty good houses,—At the National there Is also
an equestrian and dramatlo oompany, whioh, per-
haps, may pay expenses.—John McDonough’s
Gaietiesdraws almost as full houses as ever, with
Brougham’s play. May hiß shadow never bi leas.
—The Ethiopian company, at the Aroh, (Morris
Brothers,) gave tip last night.—The model of
Solomon’s Temple, on view in National Hall,
Market stroet, and well worthy of a visit, will be
withdrawn in a few days.—The Pennsylvania’
Academy ef Fine Arts, 1025 Chestnut street, is
open all the day, and a few hours may be spent
there pleasantly and profitably. \Yo say the same
ofEarle's Gallery, neartheGontinental, admission
to whioh is free. Mr. Bailey, the jewoler, just

opposite, also has some very good pictures, whioh
the onrions may look at onthe same terms. With,
out even entering Mr. Bailey’s store thopublio
can see, through plate-giass in the window, a
pretty set of pearl ornaments, adapted for ladies’
wear; value $10,990. ,

At Musical Fund Hall, this evening, “The
Young Ladies” (that is, the female pupils) of
several grammar eohoois will give a concert—-
chants, solos, duets, trios, and ohornsos—and we
dare say itwill be a very agreeable performance: 1
Ofoourse, we shall be there, beoanse we antiolpato
no small share of innocent amusement. This per-
formance will be conducted by Professor John
Bower,Professor A. Taylor, and Mr. A. Bach-
mann. We again ask in what Uaivorßitios do Mr.
Bowor and Mr. Taylor oooupy professors’ ohairs ?

If, as webelieve, theso gentlemon are simply mu-
sicians and singers, (Mr. Taylor is a good pianist
and vooaiist, we know,) they ought to protest
against being advertised, and programmed, and
placarded as Professors. It is due to their own
status asprofessional men, to their own feelings as
gentlemen, that no one shall make them rldlou-
lonsly assumptive by calling them Professors
when they are nothing of the sort. It shall not be
thefault of ThePress if this niok-namlng be not
discontinued.

Mr. Colton, of New York, brother of that excel-
lent man and brilliant writer, the late Rev. fal-
ter Cotton, author of “Bhip and Shore,” has
brought on to this oity, for exhibition at Conoert
Hall, Rembrandt Peale’a suggestive and satis-
fying painting oalled “The Court ofDeath.” It
willbe exhibited to morrow evening, and is almost
a novelty hero, as fifteen years have passed since
it was last shown in this’olty. We are pleased at
being able to add that Mr. Peale, the able and
venerable paiilter of this fine work of art, is again
fo this eity, follyrestorsd to health.

Carious Correspondence.
A singular correspondence between Arohblshop

Hughes, City Inspector Delavan, and Corporation
Counsel Bronson, ofNew York, ispublished. The
points are asfollows :'

■ Mr. Delavan onthe first ofApril oalls the atten-
tion ef the Archbishop to the actrequiring clergy-
men and magistrates to report marriages solemn-
ized by them, on or before the first Monday in
every month.

On the 26tH of May the Archbishopreplies. Be
says;

u Nothing is leftundone in the Church to which I be-
lone which is in harmony with the best interest* of
sooietfv'• Fercon* purposingto be nuimed are published
in their reeprotive churches, on different public occa-
sions, previous to their matrimonial contraot. Every
precaution is taken to guerd against the domestic)
iniquities which are tdo often sanctioned by other
official officers of civil matrimony. I have, therefore,
tosay* with the utmost respect, that many eases have
ocouued, and are etitt liable to occur, in which ins
for the Cathoho priest to remedy privately the evil*
which the corruptionofmorals may have entailed, to
far a* any remnant of private commence is concerned
on the part of the delinquents. But I bee to say, ono©
for all, thrit, unless usder coercion. IshaU never betray
these or eimilsr weaknesses of fallen human nature
whezpt turns up in theform of penitence. If the State
appointed aeal«ry for oleTgjmen to perform marriage,
or any other religion*act,.as itsofficial agent. I can
nnder«tand thnt the State might have a right to inquire
iato the manner, time, circumstances. &0., of such
act, and to hold itsagent responsible to it* laws. There
may be those who will admit the obhgat‘on. in the ab-
sence of these conditions, torender the Statean sooount
of their stewardship. But £ beg leave to say, with the
utmost respeot for ail human legal authority, that lam
not one of the number. lam prepared for a prison}or
for a scaffold; butlam not prepared to obey a requisi-
tion which would violate the obligations of my con-
science. m ft country like this, in which it is said that
civil and religions liberty is the rightof every oitisen.’’

Mr. PolavAQrefers this letter, May 28th, to Judge
Bronson, and doAres to know whether there is any
exception allowed by the act in such oases as those
referred to by the Arohblshop, or in anycase what-
ever.

The Judgereplies that “ the statutes in question
(lawß of 1847, p. 147, nod 185?.p. 107) make nosuch
exoeptions as those whioh are mentioned or alluded
to by tho Archbishop. They apply to all clergy-
men and all marriages in this oity."

Mr. Delavan on the 31st of May sends to the
Arohblshop his letter and the reply of the oorpora-
tLoppoonsel, and adds, “Youwill see that a com-
pliance with th® statuto becomes imperatively
necessary; and should sgeb compliance not be
mado, £ shall have discharged my duty is plaping
the matter in the hands ef the reoogntaod an*
tboiities, to act In the premises as they may deem
proper."

Mr. Starrs, the vicar general, replies * that the
Archbishop Ibout of town, and on the 9th instant
the returned, Tjrite^io' Me-
UslfikVMrairmOOWffr - “*

**lhave no wish to olaim, either m mv Ownname or
in that of the relit ions community to which I nelonr*
an? exception from the lawaofthe state orof the Union.IFremains* therefore* for the corporation ooutteelana
yourself toproceed inthe matter as it is eojotned upon
you to do by your oath of office."

Mr. Delavan then writes to the corporation
counsel to know whether the penalty cahbe en-
forced against clergymen for not reoordlng ; mar-
rfages; to whioh the Judge replies that “ the law
makes no distinction between olergymen and other
persona, and I see no reason why thepenalty may
sot be enforoed against any man whotransgresses
the lay* without regard to his calling.”

Here the matte? rests at present.

TI. 8. Sloop-of-War John Adamgg
We are indebted to a correspondent for tbo fol«

lowing* interesting items concerning tbe sloop-of*
war John Adams. 6ho arrived at Anjier Point,
Island of Java, on tbe SOth of March, after a
pleasant passageofforty *Blx days from Cape Town
Cape of Good Hope. She stopped therefor fuel
and water, and wus to proceed at onee for Hong
Kong. . Tbe trip, itwas thought, would be made in
about throe weeks, if tbe weather proved favora*
tie. Her officers and crew, of whom the following
is a list, were all well t

Lieutenant commanding, Edward 4* Barnet;
lieutenant and exeoutlve officer, John P. Hall;
second lieutenant. Riohard M. Cuyler; third lieu*
tenant, Edward E. Stone; sailing master, George
M. Blodgett; acting surgeon. Philip Lsnsdale;
assistant surgeon, Benjamin T. Gibbs; purser,'
Henry K. Bay; lieutenant of marines, David M.
Cohen; captain’s clerk; John G.»Bankoy; pur-
ser’s clerk, George R. Watkins; gunner, M. A.
Lane; carpenter, David Robinett; sail maker,
Alexander Oassel; boatswain, Thomas Smith; mas-
ter mate, George Gifford.

Ourcorrespondent speaks in terms ofhigh praise
of tbe suooess of Mr. Barnett, as commander, and
adds that M be was accidentally thrown into the
command on amount of tbe former captainbeing
sent home under a medical euvvoy.’ ’

The magazines.
, Godey's Toady's Book for July has a beautiful

frontispiece, designated “ Summer,” charmingly
drawn and neatly engraved. Thors Is a good deal
of readable matter. But, Mr. Godey, hew doe? It
happen that in this number, as In almost every
number throughout the year, there is lugged in a
perpetual foot-note “See Women’s Biographical
Dictionary, .published by the Ifargprs, Few
Torka work carelessly compiled and thoroughlyunAiable?

Peterson*s haditP National Magazine for
July has for its frontespiopo, a reduced copy of
«Saved,” one of Landseer’s finest piohres. - It
represents a neblg Newfoundland which has
brought In, from the water, a venturous little boy.
The other engravings aresuitable to the work, and
the contributions in prose find perse have great
merit.

Posmva Sale of Giants, Clothing, Dry

Goods, Ao.—The early Attention of purchasers is
requested to the large and valuable assortment of
imported cigars, fashionable oily-made clothing,
staple andfanoy dry goods, whips, Ac., embracing
425 packages and lots of staple and fanoyart Idea,
tobe peremptorily sold, by catalogue, onb!x months
oredit, by Myers, Claghorn, A Co., auctioneers, No.
232 Market'street. Sale will commence this morn-
ing atprerisely ten o’olook, with the oigara, doth-
ing, £a., to oontinue without intermission.

Auction Notic*.«—Wo wopld pall the attention
of purchasers to the attractive sale of boot?, shoes,
brogans, gaiters, straw goeds, Ac., embracing a
large apd seasonable assortment of goods of East-
ern and city mappfaotares, to bo peremptorily sold
this morning, on four months credit, by Philip
Ford A Co.v auotioneers, 530 Market, and f?sl Mi-
nor streets.

Pianos and llblod eons.—During the pjeeont
month these instruments (Raven, Bacen, A Co.,
Hallet, Davis, A Co., and others’ Pianos, and ifa*
sons A Hamlin’sMelodeons) will be sold very low
for cash, to reduoo an Immense stock. J. E.
Gould, Seventh and Chestnut street*.

endorse the following, from the Ger-
mantown Telegraph, In reference to R. J. Hemp-
hill, Esq., the efficient sooretary of tho Board of
Controllers ofPublic Schools;
, “The Board of School Controllers Qf the First
school district, oompriaed of tho city ofPhiladel-
phia, will shortly be reorganised, by the Infusion
ofnew members, and tho election of officers. Wo
trust, however, that whateyer change there may
be, tnere will b# nonein the secretary of theboard.
A more faithful, competent, and oourteous officer
fhtn Mr. Hemphill cannot occupy the post. For
twenty years he has been oonnedt&d with it, and in
all that time he hasnever shirked a duty,betrayed
a trust, or come short of the strictestroquireniout
of the board* t „ 1V

“ Every person who has a member of tho
board wifi confirm whet we say. Some years ago,
an attempt was made on pttty grounds to displace
this devoted officer, and it meTear strong disap.

£roval thena* It does now, when a similar report
at .gained currency. Any, attempt to introduce

politics into the School Board, shouldl beindignant-
ly wonted by every-trno, friend of the school sys-
tem. We are sure that ao member from the rural
wards wIU h» implicated is. a measye .that will
pervert the mission of oafnoblesystem, andpluDgoft into'-the cauldron of party poUttes. T&ywTU
pave this at least from eueb an undeserved fate.”
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BALTIMORE CORRESPONDS!! OE.
Tho Democratic Rational Convention.
[Correspondence of The Press,] •

BaJjTihohb, June 20, 1800)
The delegates dro beginning to grew impatient

at the delay of the Convention in proceeding to
business. This is attributed to the protected con-
test among the Southern delegations before the
Committee on Credentials, in their efforts to beg
their way bask into the Convention they un-
ceremoniously left at Charleston. I do not
think there oculd be a better commentary than
this upon the sincerity of Yancey and his
Seoedera.’ They were either id earnest when
they left tho Convention, end believed they
were performing an unwelcome duty in defenoo of
a principle, or they were cot. If they were in
earnest then, it Is singular that they shouldbe so
anxious to affiliate with men who are as <jbjeotlona-
ble now as they were in the month of May. If
they were not in earnest then, they are convicted
of being nothing more than simple political trick-
sters, who' seek to acoompUsh their ends by an
unfair and unmanly course. The fact of the mat-
ter is, they have determined, by every means in
their power, either to rule or ruin the Democratic
party.

There were two meetings in Monument Square
last night, one of them in front of the GUmore
House, and tho other in front of the mansion of
Reverdy Johnson, whioh is next door. There were
about five thousand people io attendance, and in
such close proximity were the speakers thatire-’
quently their voioes drowned oneanother. Tho
meeting at Johnson’s was a puro Douglas demon-
stration, while that at the GUmore House was
a little of everything. ' There were' boymour
men, and Dioklnson men, and Davis mon,
and Breckinridge men, and Guthrie men,
and Lane men, and a Buchanan man, every one of
them’ shouting for- thoir favorite, and all of them
harmonious onbut one point, and that the denun-
ciation ofDouglas. Someof the secession speeches
were very bitter, and some of the scones very
amusing. Thus, when one fiery gentleman from
the/South lamented in .tho most extravagant
manner that the soil of the South! should be
profaned by Douglas men and Douglas ideas,'
and suggested the propriety of "wiping out
the Insult in blood," a tall Western man
deliberately replied, ‘ “ Suppose you try it on."
The best of feeling prevailed, and although one
party denounced the other within a few steps of
eaoh, no violence wasproposed or attempted. A
very amusing inoident occurred at the Yancey
meeting. After Governor Bunnells of Texas, had
made a violent attaok on Douglas, Mr. J. T. Owen,
ofyonr city, oameforward,and said, "Gentlemen,
after the eloquent speech we have just heard, I
move that we nominate Stephen A. Douglas for
President, by acclamation." This bold and novel
proposition was gToeted with loud shouts oflaughter,
applause, approbation, and disapprobation. After
they had subsided, Mr. Owensaid," Gentlemen, the
motion is agreedjto, and now, haviogperfbp&Od tfyp
duty assigned to the Baltimore Convention,I move
we adjourn." A similar scene followedthe latter
proposition, after whioh the crowd listened to a
speech from your eloquent townsman, Robert Pale*
thorp, Esq. Mr. P. deserves the distinction of
being the only Pennsylvanian who participated in
the secession demonstration. He shouldreceive
creditfor oourage if for nothing else.
It is a pleasantthing to reflect upon, that amid

all those many scenes of strife and contention, of
seotional tumult and bad feeling, of oonflioling in-
terests, prejudices, and sentiments, that the spirit
of brotherhood and nationality among therepre-
sentatives of the Amerloan press atiil continues.
There they sit in the Convention, between one and
two hundred of them, like an oasis of peace in
a desert of strife. People should not think that

: because editors and journalists write hard
things of e*ob qther, that they must carry
in their breasts special and personal arUp&?
thies. By nomeans. A more oompleto;"Happy
Family" Barnurn never conceived. We see the
Hew York Tribuneanil the Charleston Mercury
chatting over the ourrent newsin the meetfriendly
manner; the Boston Post and the Hew Orleans
True Dtlta drowning Douglas and dissen-
sion in a brandy pauob; the Herald and
the Pejisttfutton' exchanging cigars; while the
Times and the Rlcb{non(l Enquirer walk
arm-in-arm down the street as though they ware
bettor friends than Damon and Pythias. At
one corner of the r6w ofreporters’ seats the Phila-
delphia correspondents have their desks. There
are five of them, representing the iVewjr, /a-
quirtr, Bulletin , and Press , allof whom, excepting
the lattoy, w}th a single representative. Although
representing different chados P? political senti-
ments, these Philadelphians are Very olaonish in
their ways, the best of frionds personally, and
together make a robin. It would be
well if the members of the Convention profited by
tho example ot the historians of their doings, and
transacted their business in as Garmon!sos and
gentiomanly 9 ipa°noF‘

Whisky is rnnning lipL river*, and thc;e la 00
much bad brandy being consumed as/Wdd fill
yonr Fairmount basin. The hotel bars' argopen
day and night, and persons who want tojdriok

in ltiro-ftsvt-tBKWtixeSY turns. In addition
to this, nearly every inside and outside delegate
brought with him two or three " original pack-
ages" in his valise. Mapy of the citizens arekeep-
ing open house, while the hotel parlors areopen to
whoever pleases to enter. If a man has only a mo-
derate degree ofassuranoojhe can getall the whisky
be wepts for the drinking, and cigars enough io
last him until the election. \Many of the delegates
are'of immense wealth, and they dispense their
favors with a liberal hand. In Administration cir-
cles, especially, there ate streams of good cheer
and good wine, both of which will be used to
wash away the friends of Mr. Douglas, and
drift the party into the eddy'of secession.. F,e.
verdy Johnson, as I have said, has opened his
mansion to the Convention, and arouhd it the
Douglas men oongregate to oompare notes, to sus-
tain and cheer oaoh other, and to renew amid the
prinoely hospitalities of the Maryland statesman
their vows of devotion to the oreed and the for
tunes of their leader. Coming mainly from the
West, that land of heavy hamate end liberal peo-
ple, the Douglas men<vare profuse in thoir hospi-
talities, and make tfo distinction jn their dispen-
sations. X have seen as bitter Administration men
as ever drew salaries in a custom house, and ar
fiery Southerners as ever swore by Calhoun,ming-
ling with these men of the West, drinking the
samo least, and enjoying the same joke,'and evi-
dently the best of friends. Whisky, like death,
is a great leveilor of social dissensions and distinc-
tions.

Tho committee oncredentials arc meeting in the
house of Mr. Johnson. They wore In session a
greater part of the night, and are still deliberating.
The probability is they will not make a report thig
morning, and in that case the Convention will ad-
journuntil to-morrow morning,or until this even-
ing. The Convention cannot transact any business
until this committee reports. I olose this letter In
the Convention hall, as the delegates assemble, in
order to oateh tbe mail, whioli, like time and ttye,
waitsfor no man. Long before it reaches you,
yonwill have heard the results of the day’s doings
over the wires. Steamis a groat agent in newspa-
per enterprise, but the lightning is greater.

Letter from New Vor|c,
ttpat the hate done to day : VISIT TO

haugijwout’p : presents 70 tosthy: hedoisa
JULEP—EBCAPB OF A SLAVER—r®XTRAORp!Ni#IY
WEAPONS AND TRAPS FROM TIJE CANNIBALSOF
AFRICA—THE FRINCE DE .TOINTILLB, SIDKRY
WEBSTER AND WIFE, AND BISpOP KIP OFP J\)R

EtmOPE—THE NEW YORK JiIGHT'GUARD.
(Correspondence of The Press ]

.
>

New June 20/1800
Yon, in Philadelphia, may be tired of bearbg

word Japan, but it’s different here. We htre
justbegun to 40 thep, yet evenAlready ocrioAiy-
seems to be givingout. The chaps seem to be en-
joying themselves to the fall/ and have voed
Warren Loland the greatest man this sldo of Jtd-
do. 1 happened to bo in the company pf that illis-
trlons hotelorlan yesterday as. be called In at
Pike’s to purohase three opera-glasies—tby
like eper& glasses, you see, because it gives ttam
more accurate views of the <( conlinuations” of he
ballet giria, greatly affect, and wfefie
revolutions are of greater interest to them tlan
those of the heavenly bodies, fascinating accounts
of whicn are taught in astronomy. The thee
glasses were bought—W. L. investing thirty dollirs
in,the same. Qae of the three was for tho thrd
Ambassador, one for the Governs;, am} one ‘or
Thomas—that exuberant youth—who bags meb
tb£ largest share of everything that’s going In
fhp way of presents. On tbe whole, bo is an imi-
tation. I held high debate with him yesterdy.
His acoont, s little French, is fiwny I regretto
say that his morals need looking afteT. @omo &•

panose exhorter should overhaul him at once. Io
talks too much of ballet-girls, the theatre, aid
things of that nature; and what a quiok eye he hs
for presents! Already h° h** reoolvod trap
enough to fill a railroad orate, and yet keeps a
“ taking things,” a 3 though he never l)Ad heard {

a present in his life. You should see that ber
gurgle a julep! Don’t he lik4 them? and worn
he introduce that mixture to the young jokers c
Jeddo 7

Daring yesterday several of the graver memboi
of tho Embassy visited Haughwout’s groat wore
house at the corner of Broadway and Broom
street. They indulged in a variety of astonishing
expressions at the spochnens of glaesware and chi
ua shown them, having nothing of the - kind a
home, and tyere muoh interested with tbo silver
plating and galvanic-battery roomsi In retur:
for several handsome articles*given them, tbe
gave Mr. Haughwout a lew Japanese coins, papef
and tobacco—the latter being one of their stapl>
artioles of gift. I fanoy, swnotimes, that they hart
:«n idea that there’s something about the weet
written jn the Constitution of the country, am

that the’Americaar-babe cries for that and mlika
tbe earliest period of existence;

While the Common • Council were pacing tin
Embassy about yesterday, and every body wfic
thinking of .them, the Biave schooner Mariquite.
quietly bpjfted sail and slipped out of port tat
Africa. Bbe h&dpoplnaity been watched for son*
days by the tfpstavea of oar Rational undo,
When herhour of sailing arrived, these alert ftjnfl

were not apparent. . ''

Speaking of negroes, I was this coming at thi

publishing ostabllehmcut of Harper A Brothers,
and tliete erw opened a huge box filled with va-
rious warlike wo&pouc, domestio- utensils, artioloß
of dress, &t>t brought direct from the very heart
ofAfrica—the home of the Cannibals. There were
spears and arrows equal in workmanship to any
I ever beheld, evinoing a veryhigh order of handi-
work. The baring, jags, and other artloles, In foot
the entire contents of the Box, exhibited a degree
of culture and skill Infinitely above what the
world has commonly accorded to the natives of
those parts. The Harpers have in preparation a
work on the country, to be illustrated by the
varloqS;traps contained in thebox. It will equal
Llvlngstonenr Barth. '

<
< The Prince de Joinviile sailed for Liverpool to*
day in tho Africa. During his stop hero ho has
gone about to all sorts of plaoes, doing all sorts of
things that a prince and a gentleman should do,
especially whon away from home. Amoog the
Afr&a’s passengers wore Sidney Webster, Esq.,
and Mbyoung bride, General James H. Adams, of
South Carolina, and Bishop Kip of California.

That superbly-got-up association of carpet-war-
riors, the Hew York Light Guards, sailed fsr
Newport to-day, to celebratetheir ever-so-many-eth
anniversary,‘and fight another of those fearful din-
ner confllota upon whioh onr military nover torn
their backs. They paraded in fine style, and
marobed gallantly to the music of “ the e&r-
pieroingflfe and the spirit-stirring drum." As I
saw them sally forth myheart throbbed, and I felt
proud of my country!
(Prom another Correspondent.]

New York, June 10.
Almost Bingal&r robbory, which has not got into

the papers, was porpetrated here a fow nights
sinoe, next door to my own house. Between 2 and

4 o’clock in the morniDg, tho family boing all
asleep in the houso, not having retired till 1
o’clock, a thief entered the second-story bath-room
Window, near which there is a small roof, and stole
watches, money, and clothing to the value of six
hundred dollars. The watohes were taken from &

buroau in tho ohamber where the master and mis-
re&s of tho establishment were slumbering cosily,
dos a dot—as marriedpeoplo should—and a wallet
containing some fifty dollars was taken from the
gentlemen’s breeobes-pocket. His tobaooo-bex
was dropped oh thefloor without awakening him,
and the thief or thieves. " shod with the shoes of
silence," abstracted whatever wasat hand without
“ let or hindrance.” Pillow-cases were taken from
beds in unoccupiedrooms, and in them the plunder
was owned off quietly. At least, such Is the hypo,
thesis. Nochloroform was nsad. Indeed, the rob-
bery perpetrated with an ease and skill that
shows preotioo, and would be deemed incredible in
any novel of the Paul Clifford or Jack Sheppard
school. The police have been consultedprivately,
and, of oourse, can do nothing about It. They
know nothing, and suspect less. In Paris orLon-
don, the perpetrators of such a robbory would be
dTioovered in a day. The exercise of anything
like onnning or sagacity would surelybe successful,

I drove out to the Oontral Park yesterday: it Is
magnificent. I should think there were at least
8,000 equipages of various sorts—from barouches
to dog-oarts. The keeper of one gate said that he
had counted 1,140 vebioles whioh had, duringthe
afternoon, oome through that entranoe alone. The
number of pedestrians is very great. Of the Ham-
burg swans, four yet survive. In looking upon
the beautiful oreafares, yesterday evening, os they
glided over tho WAter and wire reflected from Its
glassy surface, I thought of Wordsworth’s lines—-

" The swan upon St Mary’s lake
Floats double—Swanand shadow V*

We have been full of potitio&l meetings, banners,
and processions. The Republicans have had by
far the largest turn-ont; and at the "pov-wow”
In the CoopoTß " wigwam,” was made the best and
greatest speech so far. It was by W. M. Evarts,
ohairman of the How York delegation to the
Chicago Convention. It was able, simple, lurid,
and eloquent. It was moro like the spooch of an
English statesman than an American deolatmer—-
more suitable, perhaps, to have boon spoken in a
parliament than beforea mass meeting. It was
dignified and courteous; doing justice to all men,
accusing none. Therecan be no doubt that Mr.
Evarts stands first among the Republican leaders.
Hecommands universal regard and respect.

We, thefriends of the Douglas, are looking for-
ward with groat towards the proceedings
in Baltimore. We believe that, under his stand-
ard, we can carry Hew York as well as Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois. His groat name will create
thnt genuine enthusiasmwhich that of Mr. Lin-
coln has thus far failed to elicit. Yours, B.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to «THE PRESS.”

WiWnitfqtox, June 20, 1800.
COHTINPATIOX OP THE LIST OP ACTS,'PUBLIC AHD

Y\*NHT,7>.nY naTJt- ii/ii:aKB OP COS'-
GUESS, UP TO THE TIME.

PUBLIC ACTS.
An aot making appropriations for-the-current

t}nd contingent expepse? of the Indian Department,ahdforfulfilUngtreatystipulations with various In-
dian tribes, for the year ending Jane 3Q, 16G1.

An aot to authorize the sale of the Western Mili-
tary Asylum, In Harrodsburgh, Kentucky.

An aot making appropriations for lighthouses,
beacons, buoys, Ac.

Anaot making appropriations for the service of
the Post Qffioe Department during the yearending
Jane 30,1801.

An aot to amend an act regulating the diplo*
©etto and oonsular system of tbe United States.

An aot making appropriations for the payment
of the expenses of theLegislative Assembly of tbe
Territory of Minnesota.

An aot providing for additional terms of tbe
United Statos Circuit and District Courts in tbe
State of Kentucky.

An aot to amend an aot, approved tbo 2d of
March, 1817, entitled an aot to establish a port of
eptry at Salurla* in iho State of Texas, and
for other purposes.

An aot to facilitate communication between the
Atlantlo and Paoiflo States by elcctrio telegraph.

An aot to doflne and regulate the jurisdiction of
the District Coartot the United States in Califor*
nla in rogard to tbe survey and looation of con-
firmed private land claims.

An act to relinquish tbe title of the United State
to certain lands occupied in the city of Baton
Rouge, in Louisiana.

An act to obango the looation of the custom
bodes fur the district of Brazos de Santiago, from
Point Isabel to Brownsville, in the State of Texas

fAu aot to amend an aot entitled an act in addi-
tion to the sots prohibiting the slavo trade. £

An aot to authoriro divorces in tho District o
Columbia, and for other purposes

An aot making appropriations for tbe support of
the army for the year ending Judo 80, 1860.

An aot to aeoure hoipeiteads to actual settlers on
tho public domain, and for other purposes.

' ' PRIVATE ACTB.
An aot for tbo relief ofBenjamin Sayre.
An aot for the relief of Isaao 8. Smith, of Syra-

cuse, New York.
An actrecognizing the survey of the Grand Che-

niere Island, State ofLouisiana, os approved by
tho Surveyor General, and for other purposes.

An aot for the relief of Thomas R. Livingston,
Ar .aotfor therelief of the Missionary Society of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.
An aot for therelief ofJoel M Smith.
/An aot granting a pension to James Alexander

an inyalld soldier of the war ot 1812. '

An aot for tho reliof of J. R. Crump.
An aot granting a pension to Martha Sanderson,

widow of Msj*r Winslow F. Sanderson.
An act for the reliefof Anton B. C. Portman.
An oc|> to change the name of the ship “ Rock-

all ” to Massachusetts.
An aot for tho relief of Franois Paineso.
An act for tpe relief of Solomon Wadsworth.
An act for the relief of IJavld Myerle.
An act for the relief of K. W. Clark.
An aot for the relief of John Brannon.
An act to incorporate tho National Galleryand

School of Arts in the District of Columbia.
An aot granting an invalid pension to Ezekiel

An aot to incorporate the East Washington Li-
brary Association.

An act for the reliof of Philip B. Holmes and
William Podrlck.

An aot for tho reliof of Josiak Atkins, of Ohio.
An aot for the relief of Chaunoey W. Fuller.

BE SOLUTIONS.
Joint resolution in relation to public printing.
A reeolqtlQn to oorreot a olorical orror in tho act

approved May 4, 1860, ‘‘for the relief of Stewart
McGowan. ”

Washington Affairs,
Washington June 20—The Pott Office Departmenthasi civen official notice that after to-day the Coliforuiainally will cease tobe osmed via thelsthmußol'Panama.in the absence of legislation* by f'oucrtM to Maintainthis mail route, the department dors not feel authorized

to make any tempunry provisiontnoontinue»t.
A letter to the New Orleans Pfcaywtr, frpm KprWest, 94)8 that instructions hnyo l»en rivOq to the

oruisors there to take i»U future African captures to
Boston or Pottamnutb*N. U,

The Japanese Kmhnsxv.
New Ttobk June20. TlioGhamlicrofCoimnerceto-

uay presented an address to tbe JapaneseAmbassadors,welcoming them to the city, end reiorring them to the
nappy results which will follow their mission to Ame-
rica. The Ambassadors repl-cd, acknowledging the
compliments paidthem, and their appreciation of theimportance ol a more extended commerce between theunited States and Japan, and a’so requesting a spe.iia!
interview with a committee to conrnlt on commercial
affairs generally.

New York, Juno 20.—The Japanese to day visitedthe navy yard attended at th« opefa matinee, and
viewed Tharpe a picture qf Nisgnro Palls, i hi«h,
by special request, wne displayed privately inone ofthoparlors of the Matr poiitan Hotel.

The Mayors ofboston and Pro* iaenoe, with tho com-mittees,, tendered to the Embassy the hospitalities oftheir otiiea.

Washington and Richmond Knilroad,
THE PRESIDENT IN DIFFICULT!*.

.^PmnMqxD.JuneJO.—bdwin.RohmEon, President oftno jvnsliinkton and Hichmond Railroad, becoming in-volved in piono; matters, has voluntarily duolosed thefoot, and surrendered his persotfM proneri* io tho oom-paoy, towhom he is said to.be iprtolted toacoasiderabio amount. He awaits an Investigation, W.Robin'sop has been much respected, and hieounduot m this
amuris pronounced highly honorable,

Supposed Sloreiv Detained*
.
New Yoek, June2S-—The bn* MaTqulUb.hae beendetained on sußp.oiort of beingfitted outtor a slaver,

FROM BALTIMORE

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.
HPECUL DESPATCHES to«« Ae FgESB.”

Baltimore, Jane 20.
/ *

AFFAIRS OF lIONOR.

The difficulty between Hindman and Hooper,
of Arkansas, has given rise to a number of con-
flicting rumors relative to a hostile meeting. lam
credibly informed that a ohallenge passed be-
tween them this morning, and that Mr. Hindman
accepted it. As to any meeting, I have not been
able to learn. The officers of the law are on the
alert.

There is also a rumor in relation to a hostile
meeting between Yost, of Virginia, and another
delegate from Virginia, named Brannan, The
difficultyoriginated out of the oonduet ef the Vir-
ginia delegation at the CharlestonConvention.

flirty and personal feeling Is running so high In
manyquarters that a number of duels seem to be
inevitable.

JOHN SLIDELL,
that distinguished controller of Conventions,
manager or men, and purveyor of politicians, 4
here as the wbippor-ln of the Administration. In
this work he i 3 seconded by Mr. Cobb of the
Treasury. Cons devotes h!s attention to the Be*
cedors, while Slidell dictates to the North-
ern delegations. These gentlemen are stock-
ing the cards so as to insure the defeat of Doua*
'.AflfrTh°y will take anybody, from Jefferson
IwSrdown to Job Lani, to accomplish this. If
they fail horo, they do not disguise their purpose
to indireolly aid Abe Lincoln. Aut Cttsar aut
null its.

PIERRE SOULE.
This brilliant Louisianian is here at the head of

tbo Louisiana delegation, asking to be admitted
ioto the Convention. Soule, you know, is as ar-
dently for Douglas to-day as he was in 1856. He
had ahearing last night before the Committee on
Credentials, end, I am told, made a most eloquent
and convincing speech in behalf of his claim to a
;oat in the Convention.

A FAMILY QUARREL,

The only item of business transacted at theses-
sion of the Convention this morning was the family
quarrel In the Missouri delegation. This wasno.
thing more than a repetition of the old Benton and
anti-Benton feud. Colenel Huntbb, in the course
of the debate on Monday bight, said the onlyanti-
Demooratlo vote he ever oast was when he voted to
put Thomas H. Benton out of the Senate. The
morning papers published the apeeoh, attributing
it to GovernorKino, of Missouri, who, was a warm
friend of Mr. Benton daring his life. Governor
King, at the opening ef the Convention this morn-
ing, denied the authorship of the remarks iu an
animated and bitter speech, which called up Mr.
Clark, of Missouri, another antl-Bentcn man, who
proceeded to deliver a philippic against Governor
King and Bentonlam generally, and was only
stopped by a point of order raised by Ludlow, of
New York, and sustained by the Chair. Thus the
matter now stands.

THE PHILADELPHIA OUTSIDE DELEGATION
is very large, and a majority of them arc working
for Judge Douglas. TheKeystone Club is at the
Fountain Hotel, and its members exerfc an immense
Qqtflidopressure. They serenaded Mr. Vaux and
Mr. Cassidy last night, or rather this morning, at
ao unseasonable hour. In addition to the mem-
bers of the Club, I notice Mr. Hon.
Charles Brown, George H. Martin, J. B.
Owen, J. K. Gamble, and others of youroity, in
town.

Among those from the interiorof the State who
may be considered as among the most ardent of
Douglas' friends, may be mentioned the Union
Democratic Club of Harrisburg, who are bore*to
tbo number of one hundred and sixty. They are
the espooial supporters of Mr. R. J. Haldbman,
and aro under his particular protection.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
The wire-workers are very at the

soaiMlke paoe with which the Convention moves.
These delays favor Douglas, as every train that
comes adds hundreds to the immense crowd that
row swarms around the hotels and Convention, de-
luding his position and advocating his claims.

Stryker, of New York, is electioneering for
£bykour ; Peter G. Washington is violently for
Guthrie; wbilo tbero is a strong body of New
Yorkers boring for Dickinson. Between Dickin-
son and Seymour there is an irrepressible and bit-
ter contest wbioh may slaughter both of them. I
have uo doubt that the South will present either
Dickinson or Seymour, with the view of gaining
(bo thirty-five votes ofHew York against Douglas.
Tho Douglas men, however, laugh at this Idea and
nay that it will foil of its purpose.

THE NORTH CAROLINA DELEGATION,
it is now eald, will vote for Mr. Douglas on the
d3clsivo_b&llot. In case Mr. Guthrie and Mr.
Hunter should bo set aside for Dickinson or Sey-
mour, the Douglas men oonnt on recruits from
Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia.

—TQg
_ __

Will be postponed until after the nominations are
made. New York will advocate the plan, although
the South will oppose it. ShonldDouglas get the
nomination, Slidell will endeavor to fasten a
budget of theories on bis back as bard to carryas
lhe Old Man'of the Sea, while in the event of the
nomination of any other man, the Douglas men
will tie him down to a popular sovereignty record.
The Administration men care little about theplat-
form eo they slaughterDouglas, and will gladly
embrace any possible alternative to his nomina-
tion.

GEORGE N.SANDER*,
of New York, whose telegraphic eccentricities
were 6o expensively annoying to Mr. Bocbanak,
is in town and laboring for Douglas, without the
fear of a removal before his eyes. I wish some ef
your Philadelphia officials had a little of George’s
pluck,

TOR SESSION OF THE CONVENTION

Will, in pll probability,extend through tho present
week. It U thought that it mayOQQupy a portion
of the next. J. R. Y.
[From another Correspondent.)

Baltimore, June 20.
WILL CUSHING VACATE THE CHAIR.

Committeeon’Credentialshavobeon busily occu-
pied during the reoeßS, (until &P. M.) Mississippi
coats not being contested; will be glVea to the pre-
senting delegates. Texas and Florida are rejeoted.
The Louisiana delegation, headed by Pierre
Soulr, will be admitted, and considerable excite,
meat exists in view of the action of the Southerners
thereon. The rumor that Ualbd Crsnixa will va-
cate the Presidenoy of the Convention grows
in force; and while no satisfactory reason
is givon for euoh a coarse, it nevertheless Is re-
ligioußly believed bya large number ofsane people.
His friends say be knows wbat be Is abont; and
some of the Northwestern insiders and outsiders
deolared themselves rejoiced at the prospect ot his
resignation. They satrloally intimatethe passage
ofa voto of thanks to him on his retirement. Gene-
ral Oushino having been seriously questioned on
the matter, disconcerted the anxious quoriat with
a placid smile of denial.

BEOXS3IOK.
, It isbelieved that some fifty delegates will leave

the Convention on the presentation of the report
from the Commlttoe on Credentials. In some
quarters this intimation creates much uneasiness';
but the effect ofsuch notion is ridlonlonsly exagge-
rated. Among those to seoode are delegates from
Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania;
among whom are Lorinq, Jostaa Randall, Gil-
more (BidLEit’s substitute), and Laukr of Berks
county. The names of these men are oanvaered in
no vory complimentary manner, eitheras regards
thetreelvos or the localities they represent. It Is
not fair, however, to visit the pins of saoh political
heretics on theplaces and people from whloh they
oome.

It |s intimated this morning that Virginia will
not secede.'

HORATIO SEYMOUR
Is the object ofconsiderable oanvasslng on the part
of those whosebusiness Is discussion. This move-
after Governor Betmour’s positive and high-toned
withdrawal of bis name—is a trap to distraot tho
New Yorkers. The wire-workers of the Adminis-
tration aot in tbe beliefthat the man of the Now
Yorkers is greedy or selfish to an extent whloh oan
only be measured by the trlokery of these said
wire-workers. But some of the menfrom tbe Em-
pire State, without any dlsrespeot to Seymour, re-
gard the bringing forward of bis name as a direct
and indeoont insult to Daniel 8. Dickinson . Even
men who would uot go heartand hand for tbe Sage
of Blngbnmten, are not willing, from State pride,
to allow his extensive service to the Demooratio
party to he obscured for any mero purpose of
trickery.

DANIEL 8. DICKINSON
Is a favorite patriarch with many New York lea ti-
ers. They say Seymour ought not with propriety
be brought up before him; and others s«y that if
Dickinson is trqttod out first, he certainly could
not be taken off the course to allow Seymour take
possession of it. Then, again, others—who take
their tone from John Clancey and the New York
leader—while admitting Dickinson’s service in
the put, aay that heis past sorviae now.

TUB FRIENDS 01* JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE
are growing more loquaoious. Some speak well
and not wisely, and others wisely though not well;
that is, these latter say nothing against any other
candidate, While expressing a preference for the
gifted young Kentuokian. The New Yorkers, to
whom his name was suggested, say that as
Dickinson is too old, Breckinridge is too
young, for the responsibility. Borne speculative
Pennsylvanians are of Opinion that if the Vioe
President would engineer the tariff bill through,
no delegate from the Keystone State would dare
vote against him, If indeed they all would not be
bound to go for him, and at onee. The Pennsyl-
vania nigger is as imperial a ruler as the expa-
triated Ethiopian who plants rice or picks cotton.

MASS MEETINGS
Wore held .last night. At the Yancey stand', a
Quaker, who wa* quoted m u deranged,u made a
Vociferation. An Individual, named McMasters,
of Now York, ahjwuwrt’ Mnnlf ns jepJ»eo«tl*g

the national Democracy of thatcity. Of course, 1this little bitof rilly vanity put the crowd goodhumor; and In the laughs they had at his expense,
forget the nonaeasioa! twaddle with which heat-tempted to I>ore them. He was frequently inter-pted with satirical queries, and had to re-ire covered with a shame which doubtlessis iis glory. Who u this McMastxbs ? Notthe tall editor of the eld Freeman’s Journal. Howas at a Douglas meeting Utaly in New Tork .
Many people thought that it was the sameperson.Several speakers at this stood wore preventefifrom being heard by tha desire to see Yarchyhimself en the one hand, and to faoe Phyoe
against him on the othor. There were loud callsfor tho latter during tho evening. It will he re-
membered that, in the tilt between Yarcey andPnvon at the Southern Convention at Montgome-
ry, the latter got tho batter of the Alabama dls-
unionist.

ins NEW YORK DELEGATION
Is the snhjeot of continued abuse and affectionfrom all horo. The seceders1 friends m the Con-
vention aro tho cause of the delay. It is to givetime to tamper withsome and bargain for others
of the New York men. John Cochbanb antiol-
pates a sudden burst up, while George N.
Sanders says New York will remain firm and
truo to thoDemocracy andDouglas. Many en-
thuslastlo but sensible men from the Northwestdeclare that New York will vote for the LittleGiant as long as Illinois. Joan Glancey sayethey have voted flfty-sli times for him, and willdo it all ovor again.

THE ft HERALD’S ” HEARSAYS.
A statement, yesterday, to the effeot that Boger

A. Prvor, Hebsdell V. Jobrsok, and Aleiss-
deb H. Stephens, had agreed upon a new plat.'form, prepared by the first-named gentleman, for
the Demooratfo platform, Is a ridiculous canard
Pryor emphatically denies it; says he does not
know, and hns never seen Mr. Johnson, and ho
has not oonsulted with Mr. STRPnENa on sueh a
subject. His presence in this oUy, whioh mighthave been anticipated at this time, is regarded by
seme green ’nus as confirmation of the Herald’edespatch, whioh, as I said, contains not one word of
truth.

AT THE DOUGLAS HEADQUARTERS
Great enthusiasm prevails, whioh betimes also
shuts out the words of the speakers from the earsof the auditory.

SENATOR PUGH,
of Ohio, made one of his olose and effective
speeches.

JOHN A. LOGAH,
of Illinois, also carried the audience with a dash,
lag and earnest appeal.

CLEHEBT AND VAU.ANDIOBAH,
of Ohio, advocated the Little Giant to the Bonthem
Democracy.

IRA C. MITCHELL?
of Pennsylvania, held that the South, after havinghad the North to fight their battles in defenee ofDouglas’ dovtrines, will not now ungratefullystrike him down.

MS. MUNSON,
of Ohio, Ina verygood talk, followed salt, and

CHARLES LAHBERTON
of Clarioncounty, Pennsylvania, did likewise.

the boston press

Is represented by L. R. Panoeorne, of (he Atlas;
C. A. Chase, of the Advertiser; R. M. Field, of
the Post ; W«. L. Gbhens, of tho Journal ; W.
Young, of tho Herald. There are large accarsioni
to the editorial fraternity now orowding here.

A WASHINGTON DELEGATION,
Of most enthnslastlo spirits, have been, and rome
are yet, here, Including Mayor Bebrrt, Aider-
man Wh. Ward, John F. Coyle, ex-Marshal
Hoover, John F. Ennis, W. E. Spaulding, ex-
Mayor Lbnoe, W. Thomas, and others, most of
whom are ardent Douglas advocates.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION,
THIRD DAY.

NOTHING- DONE.

The Credential Committee not lieady
to Report.

THE SECEDERS PBOPOBE TO DROP ALL
THE CHARLESTON CANDIDATES.

The Delay to Emb&rraca the Beceden.

[DESPATCHES TO THB ASSOCIATED Paves.]
Baltimore, June JO. - T'.e theatre was densely

vwked thismornin rrtae boaes beinj filled with ladies,
and theuppertiers orowded-
.

The Convention was oalteri to ntder shortly after10 o'clock, and a prayer delivered by tha Her. Mr.
Mr. Ludlow asked ifthere wasany information in tho

possession of tho Convention as to the pouible time atwhiohthe Committeeon Credentials would be preparedtoreport.
The President Bald not.&t presentMr. 1ndlow moved to dispense with the reading of the

minataa. Agreed to. ~

Blr-Kinx, of Maryland, to** to a otwrtl'ra of privi-
-tege.and in a newspaper hehel* inhie hand the
remarks of another gentleman were attributed tohim.
Mr. Hunter, of Missouri,on a formerdav. had boostedthat be had.voted to tarn Col. Benton outof the Senate.
/ J*JH*rirwas, th£-vaper he held in his hand, at-tributed to him. Mr. King maid be desired towear noeach biurets. Jf they wereonhia brow he would teartoPm otr.nnu trarapiethem under htafeet.He desired this explanation to be made injustice tohim. its to the attacks thathad been made upon him.he desired toaay that he had never voted for any fast-.Congressman .whi was not a Democrat, andthat the looaUuarraU inhi*Mate had long been laidatrest. But he did nos recognize thi» tu a fitting place forthese personal allusions.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, said that the rrmark*attri-buted to Mr. nng had been made by his venerable
mend, Colonel Hunter. He proceeded inJustice to thethoWUer to attack tbo course of Colonel Benton. whom
he denounced as recreant to the Deo ocratie partyandprinciples

Mr. Lud’ow, or NewYork, rose to a point of order-No question is before theConvention, and this discus-sion is out of order.The President. The-gentleman from Missouri can
only proceed by unanimousconsent.ICnesof** Goon.”and lond cries of ” No, no.*’!Dunns the confusion. Mr. Kmc made some siae re-
mark to Mr.Clark, to which the latter replied in au ex-
nJed manner, ”1 am not to be deterred by yourthreats ”

* *

lhe Convention refused consent,and he tookhis seat.7 he President presented a letter from fhe Floridadelegation correcting what appeared to be an erronsons
unotaßsion ou the pert of the Convention.1he letter stated that ro proceedings of the Floridaronventmn had been < mcmily communicated to thePresident, as the Florida delegatee were notaccreditedto this Convention, but a large discretion wee left withthe deficatra. and thev had come here hdxious to returnto the Convention, if th*>y saw any chance ef doing so
wi'h honor, as they desired to reunite tbe Dhiroeraoron the basis of the majnritv platform at Ch'-rleron.ti hey had as yet seen nothrag to warrant their return tothe Convention.The President explained that he hsd not intended in
mokmt his statement to be urderttoid ea saying that
any cmoialapplication Übil betn made to him by tbeFlorida debates.
.Mr. Lud:ow said that he had receivedoffioial iurornig-

tion that the Conimiltea on Credentials would not ha
prepared to report till five o’clock. He moved arecesstill fbae hour. ,

The Conventionthen adjourned till five o’clook P.'M.
Baltimore, June SO, noon.—lt i* now certain thatthere wriWbe a break m the Convention, on theadmis*

s on of the Pong las delegate* from : on eiona.
The following are **id tob* pledged to goout; fwen

ty-iwo delegates from Vimnra: two from North Ca-o-
hna; three from Tennearee; ten from Pennsylvania,
urder Fenator liuler'j load; eight from M&ssaobu-sen*, including the president, and tan from New York..Therewill probably be no secession from Kentneki orMaryland.

EVENING BEBSION.
Baltivorb. June 20.—The Convention met at 0

o’clock this evening, and immediately edjoarned till to-
morrow mornings the Committee on Credentialsnotbe-
ing prepared toreport.

Mr. Avery, of Nonh Carolina, Mr. Faulshury. ofDela-ware. and other 8--athern delegates.waited oa Mr. DeanRichmond* chairman of tbe New Yorkueleratiun. to-day, with a proposition toadmit all the secedinr dele*Stions, .with the understanding th&t no candidate shallnominated who wasvoted for *t the Charleston*e*-
sion . Tms would ex'-Inde Misers. Douglas, Honter,piakineon, Lane, and Guthrie. It is not considered pro-bable that the proposition will be accepted

i here is no foundation for the report that the Dooglaa
delegates hare made sny threats of withdrawal fromthe Convention under any eircamst* ncee.
Itis rumored that the delay in the report ot* the com-mittee is designed to embarTars tbe seceding delega-

tion#, who have to meet to-morrow in a OnreationatRichmond in apparent febellnnagainst tba the Demo-
cratic erganizathm. whilst still seeking admission intoDemocratic Convention,

THE LATE3T. *

RE'OBTED ACTION OF THE COMMITTEE ON
CBKDVNTIAL3.

Baltimore, June JO. evnnine.—The Qoimnittee onCredcniials hold their mretlngii withclosed doors, butit <t supposed ih«t tr>reft report* will be made. •
Humor ays the majority.report admits the origin*!delegation .from Mississippi: the Douglas delegatesfrom Louisiana, headed b* Houle (hr a voteof IIto 9 iathe committee) i a'*theDpuslas delerafee from Ala?Imida, headed by Gov. Winston <by a vote nr uto lOThat it divides Georgia and Aikansu between theoriginals end the contestants; and admits the-con-testant from Delaware.
Thecontesting de’eyatlon from Texas, favorable tdDouglas, has justarrived.
j)f the minority reports one is supposed to favor theadmission of all ti e < eleza'ea aepljiue, and when thecontestants, are admitted the vote of the delegation

«h\U he divided between th*m.
Another report admits all the delegates originally ac-credited to tbe C v nrle*tf>n Convex tion only.
The Charleston and Florida delegations have beentelegraphed tocome on here in order to holithe ad-journed meeting of the Speeders’ Convention is this

uity Distend of at R’ohmond-
Theteoeders claim the whole number that will boltto he 172.
This will leave 4U in lh« Convention,
i he following notice has been posted at Barnura’sHotel:

"T-h? Committee on Credentiakj have dee*d*d toad--scio!?S0 Brd Mississippi do’egaless hair
BPt Atkeneos: divide equally Alabama,

"& Louisiana ; allow the substrate of Mr.
Massachnsetts. to remain, and admit the

don^wfth^Fiorida*8 ffotu Missouri. Nothinghns been
,»** {.*■ !? that Douglas will have ITS votes onL«»Jj

.

leaving him to gain 8& votes to be nomi-natod under the two-third* rnla.’»
litis notice is traoed to no official ourof.

THE ARKANSAS DIFFIOtTLTY.
Mr.Hooper, of ArSfanias. fns challenged Mr. Hind-man, and a meetingwill take place.

. Deportcays the parties will go outto-morrow, hut this
is doubtful.

THE VIRGINIA DIFFICULTY.
The Virginia difticuityJssaid to be ina fair way of

adjustment. •*

THE NEW YOEK DELEGATION.
Much exoitement exists all over the town. The pre-

sent temper of tho New Ymk deleea»ina appears to be
set reeolu’cly against further concessions,and to favorbold and fearless eotiou iaastraightfo-ward attempt to
nominate Douglas.
MEETING AT MONUMENT 80UVRE-UNIONBPEEOII OF MR. YANCEY.
'A meeting is being held in Monument Square this

evening, attended by a vju»tconcourse ol people.
Mr- lance* made n speech deprecating the present

condition ofatiaim: expres*mg the belief that the De-mocracy need not he disunited, and repudiating the in-
tention toseoed* from the.union.. It others thought todrive them out they would have alivelv t me. ” 8
. Mr. Yancey *a remarks appeared tobe conciliatory ontheir faoe. , .The majority, of the people here are decidedly fat-ora-KnsfMtmn ai.™ro™''wn'iS,0n" ,^ 3

u«f ,te'
THE NEW YORK ANI)^PENNSYLVANU DELK-
L

The from York »nd Pnims.lvnnm

thft mnini22**!SrA?K 3p?S*’ of he!n?. cftUed.on to fulfiltoe promise, and decide therespoasibi ity, s
DELAWARE. .

Delaware, with difficulty,remelnsat present quiet.
o’clock P. M.-It is now un-

r« Vh *hei Committee05 Credentials will reportinS* nli°Lfldnutt, s* Iheeeeedinfdelegstes from Texas
Bpd «Win»t Mr. Ballettl of Maetaohu-

Charisston minB tb ° occnpu °' ft B »i»njate at

lion* John Schwartz*
Washington, June 20-*-Fon. John Pohw»rtx»ajlYawft.iswidtohemadyißgcopdlUoß,

later froa Eorope.
THE UNHIDKINGDOM ATFATHEfiPOINT.

Naples Invokes Intervention and. is
Refused.

Father Point, Jon, 20.-Thu ,tosH,hip UnitedKingdom, from Glasgow on tho 9th, rassad thia pointthis idoming.
The following latest intelligence isfurnished:
Gbxoa. JnaeA—Thenewe from Sicily state* that a

capitulationhas beenconelotled be tween 6aribaldi andLanza. Theconditions are unknown. s *

1 .Jane I.—TheKing of.Naples has invoked theUt,°V>l. th« »*•. Powers to gnsrenty the
ola?ma^T»uof ‘kinupions, more particularly

of tne french Emperor, for thoXfi?tPit aft,mn
n rB‘c,,J‘ aotlpromised to proclaim imme-irs?tPnw*S3

»
llBtltul,’ oD He also requited the

uravenr ikvirAdthenty and influence to
mainfand of Map*e*

lll lhe ineurreclion on ( he
°f. th« *r,at i>°wBre-

•®*w»ofbUli withoul siding
The other Power*fcave a similar reply.Aapoldon replied immedi&iely that mediAti/m wrbonly l£tsib e between the twn Powcri, eS uJISSpie* officially recogtj2ed the Sicilian in?orrecftion bo

Naples
00

'
medlate between the s-uneand thoKmgof

Ltirtl J.Russell, however, promised to recommend toPiedmont not to toment the disturbances m the penin?tular pofsessions of the Kins of Naples. penin

Exoept Austria, who ha*no diplomatic relatioos withPiedmont, lhe other great Powers will act similarly.
Paeis. Thursday.—The condition* of the annistcaproposed by Laos*, are: *

First the. retention of their Tesaectivo position*by both pa* ties, geoond, libbrtr toattend the wound-
ed and remove tnera on board the fleet. Th,fd,permission to supply provisions fo the hospifal forthe poor. Fourth, that the municipality should ad-
ores* a petitionto the Royal Commiawoaerfor the con-cession or sucu reforms a* were deemed necessary <brhe country.
lhe tiret throe points were conseated to by-Gari-

baldi, bat the ton thwas rejected peremptorily jtndthecoDierenee was brnkrn off; neverthele«s. hostilities didr,Ow reeoamience the following day, and the armisticewas st'U unlerThe B>ur fe is very dull.
Friday.—The Times unblbhea full details of«jsriba}rit'« proceedtnzg and waya tha prenantmonth,will end ihe Bonbonrule in Ricily.

".toihynfstiling of the Great Eastern will not be
rubhthed till after the mattrip of Satardsy. The pad-

tnedon ‘"ondiy fiat- and the peddles a»:dsornw together on Taesdar- and the run ofSaturday
will constet of twelve .boure*- steamrag'down the ehan-ne .. lhe New York pilot is on board. Tfc* nay of eail-

'a not intended to be Liter than the XkU nnd will
pr^ iy ho earlier, m it[t desired th? vessel should bem New W>rk m t-me forth* Fnnnh of July.

.i, °f Lord*. Lord Brou-ham character!settoe bombardrnent of Palermoas the most atrocious actever perpetra’en.
In the House of Commons, Jl-ord John raid thoproposed thattjie United States awi

»la*tna *“ou “ conjointly in the capturing of
finbe Aseotiaoe wm wonby Fspee. •

of PIM**•> ftam, aftor«
. , v MORE AID TO B’CILY.letter from Genoa, dated the Sd of June, nrs na ex-£r Genoaoa the evening of that daraid the insurgent*. Itconsist* ora steamerliwen with arm* and ammunition-and accompanied brhundred picked m#n, all ruimna anddai^u'utkJ^nname °f;h’00mmand"atth *«*>-

„ f . AUSTRIA.Y2?5 V, i; JQneT,—The Austrian Government, with theviswofrecognising the representative*system m thePrqvmeea. is about extending it* authority to the Cen-tral Congregationw Venetia. -

„
„

ROME,
Rows. Jane ♦ —Baron. B*rdmi hn* been appointedMinuter of Commerce, la plao» of Aouci.
. w. AND 08INA.An extra .Bombay Timss /.m tho foljowine telegram:Gantr. May»2—An *n»wer tithe French and Bri-

l'ah Government*was received on the sth. The Chi-»ie*p Government positively remote their demands.The Government of Jeddo effect* great alarm forth*saf>»ry of theforeign legation*.

*h
GSthil Sif ttoP° Grant expected at Hong Kong oa

Chinese35 ? * notni t *l3 preparations made by the

Commercial Intelligence.
Ltvxnpoot. Friday.—Cotton has been -very heavythjodghout the week, and prices are irregular.
Lo.npos, Friday.—A lair busine** doing m wheat, atfull prices.

snvHH-ffiSTsnii.
U. 8. CArrroi., Washixgton, Jons 20,18C0.

SENATE.
A committee of conference was ordered ou the nary

appropriation bill.
.The *’iJl for tbe reliefof Hookaday A Leggett con-
tractor*on the BaltLak*mad roots, indemnifying themto the extent of S4O-‘OOfor •■’lterationof iheeervioe andtnecoatraot made br the Department, wsa taken up,discussed, andoassed. .

Mr. BIGLER, ot renaayrv&nia. moved that the Se-nate proceed, to consider the motion toreconsider tt*vote po’tponmg tnatariff bill.Mr. YULEB, of Florida, hop'd not. and trusted theSenatewill e»DtiDU* on toe appropriation bill.
Mr. HiiiLßft. of Pennsrlvama. preferred to rettlethe question now. The question of time w«* wstbmthe power of the Fen*te. and said ihat theflimsy re?o-lutinn b,Aiug the adjournment o<mld be repealetl-
fllr. Wilson,ct MaawchuieUs.was opposed to thareoojulcieretion. nnleva the session was extruded.Lndrr present oiroumsiances he was opposed tu sit hereshamming befor* ihe country.

. Mr. TEN BYCK. ofNpw Jersey, in the name, and onbehalf of ihe peopleof New Jersey, demanded a tariff,*nd f*y° rgda recocsider&tioa of the vote poftpooin;
thebill. He wanted to remain here sutil the mostim-V°\t? ntrvS vtl?S?Hc biL before Congress had passed.
..Mr. TRUMBULL, of thmoi*, *aid we were con-tinual! • running in*debt without r*tung any extrameans to pay it~ He was opposed to shoTing this debton posterin',
..Mr. HaLE, of New Hampshire, said be agreedwiih.
the iihnm*s«natoronthe foot* rut be (Mr Trumbntli
did not propose any rentcdv. Ho bouzht the boit planwm to change the Democratic Administration, and put
in its place an economical and honest one. Jnstso lon*a*an extravagant Democratic Administration remained

1
j

they would, fperd aU ihe-r eonld r*t, and inijdiJilior, borrow all that wottiA be Wed. He was ia
favor ofaiudtmnns tariff.

Mr,COLLABffKR, of Yeymont. favored reconsidering
tne vote, end opposed glv»ng Pennsrlracia the tarifform* a* equal to tendering hera stone when she *3kedfor bread

Mr. HUNTER, of Virginia,saw no
, conaidering tha vote* and proceeded to demonstratethat the prceent appropnatir.ns already passed, cnly•xceedeil the eettmatesof theSocretiiry of tbeTrea-xury by a mere tnfle.Mulwbrn all the report* of lhecommittees on conference were made the sam of tboappropriations woofd pr-b*W? be le?s than fhe e3ti-

that the presentrevenue would be fnlir cccaito the ex/■ep*#* of th* Government.Mr Bay ARO.ot Delaware, thoughtthat a reristenof the tart* would soon bo necessary, »ut deprecated
the -atsing of the question on the eva of an importantbbbtest a* calculated toaffect the destinies of the conn-k* ♦heedinstmentwns unwise.Better let the bill be mitpnara till the next sesnios,when itcouw be conaidetfd Jtithout referancato party
issrre*. He. favored some portinnJhff Mr. Morrill’s bill,pmerr.ng insume instance*a serciGc toan advatonm.duty, yet he would never vot'fora• tariff beyomUherevenue point. The specific dntv vm better for theuqvenTmert; thecorsamfir. and themannfactarer-
.

Mr, FOLK, of Miwoaa.wa* opposed toall tariffef'rprotect'otf. hatadvoeatedJLehau.e of thatof 1557,andwon’d therefo'e 'vote fora reconsideration.Mr. SJMMONH. of abode Friend.compared tfii esti-marey of the Secretary of th%Treasury with the «ppm-pnatious n.ade, contending that they would exceed the6ltlDUtd(.
Mr. CAMERON, of Penn*ylv*ma. advocated the ne-

for o reconsideration, andoflereda reeolutun toextend the session tn July 2d. -
Mr- BIGLER, of Penntrlvant*, offered as au nddi-tionn! nrcument that the pssiageoftbe home te&dbll

,f*n«tJrdaywonld decrease the revenue from the public

xJr ‘ T?t Vn«3sec,denifdthisMr. DAv IS. of Miasistippi. *sjd thst he had always
been ready to repeal the tariffo* JB5? when he a*c»r-
-• Aineo that it wss pstsed bv fraud and corruptin’*. H*

Democratic tariff ofljtf.
M';HUNIERhHd never been aware that the tariffof 1857 woe passed by fraud and corruption. He hadnever secff|juy fyidmceto satisfy him that such wag

theonsc. That bill was pissed with ti very larsevoteby both hoase*. He proceeded tashow that Itwas wi»Hto postpone-fhe tariff until th# next seEg.on.As ther#
iM

e
,

r,!rn^MsSw C n J-!r tf>nUthe auprepnations.Mr. toomb-*, of Georgia did not habere that anrcorruption xryt m gf t the tariffof 1557 thucCeh..Hebad heardlit alleged that ?iX> OOP wss rpentbt the
*?awTen-e*to, get the duly taken off of wool, in thenotkrow it tobe tree He vetad for fhe
tariir«r 1857, and believed it to be the best adopied m
forty years.

Vtr. WILSON said hclmdnnidfAt&atAeyJnflu'veeoj money obtained tin y.is»«ge of the tana of 1851.rhf.t rriono? was raided for thatpurpose he hnrt nod«mbt, l*ut (se knew itxnn cot used on ra.-mN»ra. Therewna a olspE of.Jobbv a*ents who lived inWaabtoeton,
and S"'d, tne votes ~f Ocnatora and members whoweta
unconaciodsofle. *nd simple-minded m*nwho wantedtochanre the tariff thought thev must these I<ib-by aecnta. Ft was raired under their influence hr re-
pre»enting to the propte that they bad an infloescew th
tr* memhers. Whenthey bad no~e. th* DC-estmen lieinrshim .had their names coupledwith correct
mea#ure».and were entirely m corscious of lhe l-ct.l hesa lobby agents had operated in similar case* during
tal* S*SEIOR.

The votawß*thentaken, the motion toreconsiderthe vote by which the corsidaratinn of the tiriff billwas postponed, was agreed to-yeas 33. nay* K-aa foi-
nJlE-AJirMj?iMT2;4 T‘,! hf»nT» Birißr. Bright. Cameron,Cbeudler.Clark, rpllamer, rnltecden, Davis, tooht-tje, Ffwenden. Fitali, Foot. Foster. Hale- Bomlm,Harlan. Kennedy. King, Lane, Lwheoi. Niobolscn,Polk. Powell, fieward Bimeiqr*. Sumner. Ten Ktck,TUotsou, Wede, Wilkinson, and Wiieon -

Nats—Messrs Bratf. Brew*, Cbesnnt. Fitxpatrick,Green, Gwm.••Hammond. Hemphill, Ebn*er, Fveraon,
®rfri7 M,llori' *«'mc*Toorabs '

The h II ' eine before the Penate.
k.*n

r * orec.°?: of $ substitute f*r tbs
bill, whenboth were laid aside mioixnaUj to cons'der.the Post Office deficiency bill.

A committee of conference was ord-redon the bill,the Senate disagreeing to many of the House ansci-ments.
Mr LATHAM, of C.\!iforni.a, moved totakerr-thooW lllSlLl!ra,Lh ‘“*« J''of«|cd to—jeig m, na««2T.Mr. TOOMBS, of Georgia, from tho committee ofconference nv*de a report on the oipilappropri<ttio.ibill, statine that en agreement bad been arrived at onthe amendment* ot both houses, except one of thePa-F«r ih*lSSS?liiV.imis ’ V* 5 *&«* »?propriatinf ffioo ccoftiLlhe NewDrleans enstom house.

from that emend meat,aad theoiu was passed -

tbe taf,T then reaunifd,
but Withoutanv debate or action therein, the Senate,on voting to adionrn,found it*«Kwithouta quorum and.Rdkmrned till to-moirow st 11o’clook A. M.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.•Twill ?AVm?’ of from the Committee na
•j®*l?’ °?kcd I?*™to Tfport aln 1 nuthnr.c-‘.atany time within twelve mo-ih«, o

‘I0 tha credit of the Government a bum r»t e:%-epedinitweuty-one millions, or so much tncreof as. mme opinion, the eMxeQcies r f the service ma? reqo're,to oe used in tha redemption of the treasury boras nowuutatandingr-Stock i»ne bearing intereit at 6 per
centum, the Juan to be reimbursed withina period notbeyond tvw*ty:y*ars.Bor not le« than ten year*. Tne
Feoretarr of the Trewury is anrhor'red, with cite con-sent of the President, tooaus* certificates-of stock toba prepared hy register for the amounts, sb borrowedwhich oertiiicatoe may be transferred on the boohs ofthe Tresury, under each regulations-** maybe f>s»*hushed. No certificates for.fe»s than B!,O'G couponsmav he attached to thecortifioatps.ard ther ehil*. haassienrd and. transferred by the delivery of the err,.ainstead of beingtransferred on the books of the 1rea-surr. Sealed a. byadvertisement, shall be in-vited. the most favorabjeoff>T». by responsible bidders,tobe Y°*pV«t‘«.!!r -0u tiL ilc ?. be :*suedfor tewtban itsp*r>aluc, for which tho futh of ih* Vnited States tsrJ® t

€d for the teaeniption of the. principal and inte-
Mr. jJTEVJSNS,of Pennnlvania. objected to the* re-no matter where it cemefrom.

.

Vl3 R rnspensmn of the rules. D;a-agreed»o--yeaai(X).nays W—not two thirds.raKs K
,
JV, K * of »«©vfd to suspendthed:\, rd r ,*? take up and pass the river ami harbor

Mr to-?Sr« »M»81-aot two third.JnAi ER.of Masawchnsstts, moved to urspend
oonetitnto the Jefferson

o eradft ,a districts, and providing for delegatesIBTh?n'e **- Di*»cnwdtor-veaeM. na>«9l.
tlm b«ll for th“ final adjustment of|*f» vate land olaims inFlorida, Louisiana, Arkansas, an l

- oi'ssoun
Mr- GURLEY, of Ohio, from the Committed onFrinting.reported a resolution thatfiO 000 extra c-pies

01 thereportsof the Committee 00 Expenditures in theNiyr Department, and theresolution* thereonadop'.edby the Hnu*s.~together with a like nnmfwr of the m*Jonty and minority repots, and the t's'imony takenBefore the bommitteo on Pablio relativeto the public.printing, Its printed for tho us* of U eHonse; Provided, That these reports resolutions, andtestimony b» bound in one volume with the reports and
testimony ot the Covode investigating oommittee..Mr GURLEY, in responio to on inquiry, said tho300.000 copie* of the Covoqe report ordered to be printed
yesterdny will cost sixty cents* crpy. aud the putting
now proposed tezfcents additional, or seventy cents per
volume, . _

On motion of Mr. BURNETT, of Kentucky, an
amendment was agreed to, to Includethe naionty re-
port, made at tbe last session, hy Mr.Bocook, on thealleged corruptions m the Navy. Department.

Further action rn tbe resolution was waived m order
to enah’A

Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, to make a partial re-
port from the oomraittee of conferenceon the disagree-
ing amendment* to the legislative, executive, and judi-
cial appropriation bill,reducing the subject! iucoDtro-yersy to severalonly, lopluding the twenty-one millionloan amendment, oa whloh they were unsble to ktne.
; SssssSsss^t^
e*ctn.nie tnem for Spanish piece*; to appropriate9ss.oootoeouverttbe.old Senate chamber into a Pa-prrrne Courtroom; #aoo000 for the Weehm*7on aque-

Meiffc
be ex >®lid -d under the direction- of Copt.

wstypnty or thirty item* in the biff of which be utterly
VTb*** he dwroyeiwd tout tip* itonttemenwh*' had toeded dotm .the.* bill with. wtefeMk sndrendered itodious refused tochanged jiuvote to tfce #eg*UYih|& nerfdft


